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THE PUBLIC DOMAIN
Editor Independent!
Tbe persistent effort to grab wbnt remains of the public free land of tbe
United Statea calls for renewed, energy
and vigilance on th part of tboM wbo
would preserve It.
Tb latest phase ol tbla question Is
rlv Idly before oa in the rush of entries
trader tbe "Reservoir Act" In tbla state.
Report from Sidney, Valentine and other
land ofllot towae arc tbat land ie being
taken under the new act at tba rat of
100 quarter taction a day in each place.
At tbl rata tba remaining free land of
Nebraska, chiefly tand bill though it be,
will

not lout long.

"

It it a remarkable fact tbat tbieact

rule and regulatlona as may be prescribed by tbe secretary of the Interior,
and only for such time as such reser.
voire are maintained and water kept
therein. The act also provides tbat toe
land shall not be fenced and shall be
open to the free uae of any person d wiring to water animal of any kind.
"This Is a senate bill, and the amend
mente which were adopted in the senate
make tba bill entirely aafe, in tbe judg-meof tbe committee. Tba bill provide
that reservoir shall not be located upon
public land reserved for other purposes.
This will not prevent any of the general
roservolrs tbat have been selected by the
geological eurvey for Irrigation purposes contemplated by this bill. Tbey
are also limited to 160 acres of land, so
that it will only apply to these tempo,
rary watering plaoee lor cattle grating
ipon the plaina or being driven from
point to point upon tba plains.
"Tba bill waa ordered to a tblrd reading; and It waa accordingly read the
third time, and passed.
"On motion of Mr. Looey, a motion to
reconsider tba loet rota wot laid on the
nt

orooer local office.
88. When tb map. field notee. and
other papere bave been filed in tbe local
office tbe date of flliaar will be noted there
on arid tbe proper notations will be made
on the local office records, as in th caa of
tb doclatory statement. Tba maps ana
papers will then b promptly forwarded
to this office.
80. The maps and papere will be ex
amined by tbla oifloa as to tneir compliance with tbe law and regulations;
and to determine whether tb amount ol
land desired is warranted by the show
ins made in tba application, if found
satisfactory tbey will ba submitted to
tba honorable secretary, and upon bin
approval tba lands showa to be
tba proper uss and enjoyment
ol the reservoir will ba reserved irora
other disposition ao Ions a tha reser
voir hi maintained and water kept
therein for tba purposes named Id tba
act.
''
40. Upon ,the receipt of notion of snob
reservation from this office tba local
officers will make tba proper notation
on tbelr records and report the making
tnereoi promptly to tbieoroce.
41. In order tbat tbla reservation
shall be continued it is necessary tbat
tb reservoir "shall ba kept In repair
and water kept therein." For tnli rea
eon the owner of the reservoir will be
required during the month of January
ol each year to fll in tha local office an
affidavit tb tbs affect tbat tbe reservoir
baa been kept in repair and water kept
therein during the preceding year, and
that all the provisions of tbs act have
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TRUE DEMOCRACY,
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NO. 4

8, 1899.
Bcoauee tbe condition la serious
the remedy must b a radical on.
Our present represents tlv system of
government is a failure, not only because of tha slavery of tha electorate but
beoauee the cnosen servants oi the people are corrupted by the evil influence of
organised wealth. 1 bis charge nae been
made so often that it baa become etole
In our ears. Bat it Is awfully true. Why
do patriotic men Ignore it? Why do
statesmen give It no attention?
Have tbey booome utterly Insensible to
the danger? Or do tbey think there w
no danger In it? Or, woree yet, do tbey
keep stlil for m consideration?
To realise tba truth of tbl charge wa
need net go farther than the Nebraska
legialatare of last winter, i Tbera tba republican majority atood resolutely
against ail legislation that tended to
curtail the special privilegea of corpora- cioos ana organised weoitn uuaer otner
forma. Likewise as to every measure
tbat proposed to levy a just share of tba
taxes upon tbsso, required to support
government. Mot only so ol ths Nebraska legislature, but also In every
ia every atate where It waa poe- aibla for organised wealth to gain con
trol. And. wont of all. not always did
the men chosen by reform parties stand
true to tbe causa tbey pretended to spe
edy.

leraat,

th la- dai trial Reeelatloa.
"No man Is good enough to govern
another man without that other's con
lf
sent. Wben tbs white man governa
and also governa another man, that
la more than aelf government that la
despotism. Our reliance is In tb love
of liberty wbicb God baa planted Is us;
our defense la in tba spirit wbiob prises
lioarty as the neritage oi all men in an
lands, everywhere. Those wbo deny
freedom to other deserve It not for
tbemseivM, and under a Just Ood can
not long retain it.
,
" A nnitiiii Lincoln."
The McKlnley aupportere are finding
ft necessary to repudiate tba Vecdara
Mar- tion ol Independence,
lan of Iowa says that tba aupprssslon
of tb Slavs holdere' rebellion eettled it
tbat government doea not reat upon tha
oonaaotolth Koversed; and l(sv. Dr.
Heneou, at tb administration, endoree
McKlnley. mas meeting In Chicago said
that tbe doctrine of tbe declaration that
a
"all governments derive their just
from
of tbe governed" If
literally eonstrtul, was the "greatest
falsehood palmed off by tba devllupon a
ereauioua worm. ' ui course na would
aubstltute McKlnley' "benevolent
alwillatlon," at the polat of tbe bayonet
policy lor the heroic declaration ol Ira
mortal truth, made by our forefather.
And Dr. Heneou a retnarke were loudly
applauded by tba assembled crowd of
blm-ae-
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EW DOCTRINES;

luas

It Mas Bver gefor tfared t
th Deolarstloa mt' IadeeenSeaiw
and Hlaader Liberty,
But little over a century baaelapaei
slaoe the birth of our republic, aad tbs
nobis men wbo brought it Intofcgsj
declared ia worda not to ba misunderstood "tbat all men are created eqad;
tbat tbey are endowed by their Creator
with certain Inalienable rights; tbat
among tbeaa or life, liberty and tie
pursuit ol happiness; tbat to aeeors
tbasa rlgbta governments are Institute!
among nan, deriving their just powers
from tbe consent of tba gorrned."0(
course, tbeae new Ideas of freedom and a
were resitted by tbs av
Jorsrnmeiit
England with all their
power. Dot tba young retmblM ane- cessfully wltbatood tbem and lived.
And, we most earnestly hope, will tos

which waa approved by tba preaideat
January IS, 1807, remained practically
unknown and nnuted on tba federal stat
tmuetoiive.
ute book until tbla spring mora than table."
Tba declaration of Independanoa ani
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full
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act
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tha
toit.of
two year afur it became law. Tber
tbe conetltution of the United States,
pow-ergiven a follow!
wbiob these fathers of liberty gars to
are mora remarkable facta connected
comSec. 1 Tbat any preon,llr-too- k
the world, ware admitted even by aoca
with tbe biatory of tbla Act it original pany, or transportation corporation
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breeding, grating, driving,
and present application wbiob I bar engaged
rieud men to legislative bodies purs beet and most perfect "bills of Ibarras
or
construct
live
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may
transporting
taken tba pain to look up in the record reservoirs upon unoccupied publio lands
and patriotic from oloaa to the people rights of man" tbat bad ever bass
ana the way is open ana easy lor them written. Tba vary beat man of ail ra
and think nay be of Interest to your of the United States, not mineral or
to be corrupted, with no effective checks tions bavs admired and praised oar jast
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otherwise
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for
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readers,,',
to aster tbem irom becoming disloyal to and benefloient ytem of govsramaxt,
live
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and
etocb,
Tba flrat tbing tbat attracted my furnishing water to
tbs people who send them. Tbe result Tha oppressed and persecuted of all
nave control ol aucb reservoir,
snail
Is favoritism in legislation, special priv-lleg- tyrants and monarchies of Kuroco bars
apegial attention in tbe act at tba time under regulations prescribed by the see been complied with. Upon failure to file
com by hundred of thousands to scjc
waa tbat the retary of the Interior, and the lands aucn auidavit, steps will be taken look Imperialists.
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hundred and euty acres,
location and purchase of public lands exceeding
so long as such reservoir is maintained
Ths duty of this office In examin rule of tbep utocratef fly rule of the cailed. A congressional committee Is bowl of tba imperialism and militarism ci
48.
for reservoir purposes" wbll the act and water
kept therein for such pur ing tbe maps and papers of all tbess plutocrats 1 mean control of our public formulating a ecbeme which will effectu tbslr native lande. No other cover.
iteelfmadeno provision whatever for poses: l'rovbled, That suh reservoir applications is to ascertain whether the affairs, state and national, by tb ally carry out lb will, uot of the people meat bos aver been formed which exo
class. If ths toilers of tb rank generally, who are not consulted, but of ao near the gospel standard and so
tbe purchase of land. Like tha splint shall not be fenced and shall be open to provisions of the acta of congress are wsalthy
hie
and
of the republican party bad Wall street and tbe banking syndicates. nearly attained to the true fell wet!?
free
nee
tbe
of
to
any person desiring
properly compiled with; wbetber tb their
bonea on the borte's leg testifying to tbe
eyee open to this truth they would 1 bus nuuuoial legislation does not come aud brotherhood of man. It baa stool
works are described in such a
water aniinnis ol any kind.
proposed
time wben tba borso bad toes, tbla clause
Hoc. 'J. Tbat any person,
manner tbat the benefits to be gran tad nolonaerooDssnt. Their consent is now from the people but from those already as a beacon light to the rising bopss of
Tbey refuse, from In possession of tba millions, Can any men longing lor freedom tbe world over.
in tba title testified tbat the original bill company, or corporation dwiiring to under tbe various acts ars defined so ae given iirnorantly.
Ultberto no voice of a oereon faa eve
waa one Intended to permit tbe purchase avail themselves of the provisions of to avoid future uncertainty; and whether blind party prejudice, to examine proofs us doubt tbat tbey will take of their been
reckless enough to assail tkars
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shut
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of publio lands. In tbe process of amend'
ment in tbe United States land office In govern 'iieu t are promrly protected from their eye to plain facts. Tbey iirnor would not be human if tbey did not. principles of f rea government, poreboaed
ment the purchasing feature have been the district where tb land is situated interference, Tbe above
consent to being governed by com Oive any class the relue and they will for ua by our forefathers at so
regulatlona are antly
oinatioos 01 millionaires.
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Tbe history of tbe bill is this: On 0e constructed;
were
requested to now saving tbey must bare a pooling broken, A man ba been found wbo,
such corporation is engaged in; specify by tbe applicants make it impossible to
Hon at or Pettlgrew of
comix 8,
tne capacity ol tbe reservoir In gallons. ormuiaia regulations that will furnish leave the front seats, at lsast, and let law. Tbey are after it and they are aur upon a publio platform, la tba preset'
e;
esc'J
South Dakota, Introduced the bill with aod wneroer such: company, person or this ofllce with tba data necessary in all the men wbo can apeak for the great to get it. In this state the law govern- of thousands of his
its present title and original provisions. corporation baa filed upon other reser cases. This office will therefore call for body of voters, tbe men wbo believe In ing building and loan associations was say: "Ae to tbat hallowed document
Tbe bill waa referred to the oommittee voir sites wituln tha aamo county: and It additional Information whenever neces-sa- ry the republicanism of Abraham Lincoln. drafted and engineered by tbelr agents I referring to tbe declaration of Independence tbat deciaree tbat all govern
on public lands of which i'ettlgrew woe ao bow many.
for ths proper consideration of any bave room and part in the conduct of or employes; so it just suite tbem.
"
So facte may be multiplied. Congress, ment aeriv their last power from
two. 8. That at any time after the particular cos.
chairman. February II, WW the bill
pumio anaira.
uiNaEn ijkrmann,
Waa reported bock from tbe committee completion of such reservoir or reser- legtslatarss, . the courts, composed of oonaent of th governed-i- f that ki
Commissioner.
bt&MHr maty will sbut their eyes to itt men wbo wars' ebor to represent the literally construed then sever rzj m
'
with several amendments. On . March voire which, u not completed al the data
Approved:
c
"
a train be Bays:
Tbe legislative people, stand lor th jinterest ol tbe lew greater falsehood palmed off apoi a
V. N. Bush. Secretary.
80, 1800, Henator Pettlgrew called np of the passaire of this act. shall be con
ofTlaee of this nation canexecutive
and
In
over
Tba
tbe bill wbiob bad be-istructed
within
two
already wealthy. They are disloyal to creduloue world." Such languare is
passod
god completed
yearn
original purpose of tbe act waa to
bis absence and asked for its immediate alter flung sueh declaratory statement. belp certain cattle corporations estab-- not much longer b filled with men the people. Tbey are not in tact their Ibis, it aeema to me, must oertolaly
consideration. Senator Peffer objected encn person, company, or corporation nsn large reservoirs lor cattle, it waa who claims are based solely upon representative. Nor I It possible to awaken all good citlsena to tbs don'sr
until I'ettfgrow assured him that the bill shall have the tarns accurately surveyed, not intended there should ba mora than their devotion to corporate Interests." make tbem so under tbs present system, that Is now banging Ilka a pall over out
couotry.
would lead to no discussion. The bill as hereinafter provided, and shall die In ten of tbeae reservoirs In a singls county. Who put them there? Ignorant, Dila
W. U. IIAMP.
Bat mora startling than tbee words
waa then read with itt ameadmente. An tbe United States land office In the dis- The opposition to the purchase of pub-li- e ted, party blind votere, put them tbera,
Kearney, Neb.
In Ite effects was
and mors
amendment was adopted atrikingout trict in which such reservoir is located a
lands waa ao strong In tba senate uy tbeaa terms l ao not mean to de
tha announcement by President McKlntbe worda "exclusive possession" as ap- map or plat showing tba location of committee on public lands as to atrike scribe uneducated men. Far from It. I
ley on May 1 of the government's opes
THE ROAD TO RUIN
plied to land entered under the act. Sec- such reservoir, which map or plat shall out tne provision lor purcbase. With It mean newspaper men, lawyers, doctors.
and actlv
opposition to all
tion 4 of tbe original bill waa entirely be transmitted by the register and re went the provision limiting tbe number ministers, educators in particular: ana
and Its advocates, Tb
atrieken out. It provided for tbe pur- ceiver of said United States load office of entries tbat might be made In a aingle all voters wbo fail to study existing conCharles V. Eekridge. the veteran editor preaident boa Issued no direct proclamachase of lands entered under the act. to tbe secretary of tha interior and ap eounty. wuetner this was done in ten. ditions with their eyes open; men who
of
the Emporia, (Kan.) Republican, has tion declaring tbla government changed
Itofore purchase could ba made a reser- proved by him. and tuerertJter men laud tlonally or otherwise la not vet ditaloa- - are so blinded by the
"glory"
voir holding at least 100,000 gallons of shall be rem rved from sale by tbe secre ed. Tba net result of tbe amendments of the republican party that they fail to caused considerable commotion among from a republic to an empire. lint doea
water must be maintained fur live yeare tary of the interior so lonir as such res bos been to make an act which permits underatand tbat their party kae long tbe members of bis party la Emporia by not tbe negative proclamation agalnet
and the threat to
on tbe quarter section claimed. Not ervoir is kept In repair and water kept any person to file an unlimited number since ceased to be a party of the people,
the following editorial:
arrest tbe leaders and advocates thereof
more than ten quarter sections could be inerein.
ol quarter sections of land and bv but has become tbe main bulwark ol tbe
taken under tbe act Id any one county. Mco. 4. That congress may at any maintaining a "reservoir" thereon, the greedy few. That party Is trampling "Trusts are the legitimate offspring of convey exactly tbat meaning to tbs'
All those provisions were stricken out time amend, alter, or repeal this act.
site of which is not specified, with water under feet the principles of the declara- the gold standard. If yon would get rid people? lias be not confirmed the truth
without debate and in their stead the It will be noticed that tbe most Ira tnerein, ine quantity ol wbicb Is not tion rl Independence. It scorns and of tbe effect you must remove tbe cause- of this proposition by performing that
which Is nearly always tbs first act of
following was inserted: Section 4. That portant part of the act, in fact the heart proscribed, to "hove control" of the hates and fights tbe policy of "Equal Trusts have been formed, are
being
tbe
dictator the attempt to dest roy the
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time
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or repeal this act." With these chungee ol tbe niannr,
urst section wbicb says tbut the latlons prescribed by the secretary of and makes It read: "Equal rights and formed and will be formed. Nothing will freedom of speech aud of the maila?
While tbe world seems
the bill was ordered engrotsed and claimant shall "bave control'' of tbe ins interior, no wonder there bos buen speclul privileges to tbs few."
stop thorn but a change In tbe financial beaded in the direction toofbe strongly
peace, aud
HOW PKMOI.'IUCV IS ITTAIKini.K.
passed the senate without opposition. reservoir and tbe lands on which it I n men to enter land under this act.
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Probably the most utterly childish nloce constructed, not exctwding 100 acre
tbe
title remains in the Democracy la unattainable under tha dustries of tbe land are being cloned out. of the earth are soon
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to eon yen to try
of humbuggcry was the adoption oi sta- "under regulation prescribed by tbe United States of America, but what doea
form
of
as
government
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to devise ways and moan for disarma
tion 4 in the amended form. As though secretary of tbe interior." Upon what one care for title if be
have uulimit-- we bave tried It lor upward ol a century Competition ia being dostroyed, men are ment
and tb substitution of arbitration
a clause providing tbat congress might those regulations shall be depend the ea poHeeeeion aud use.mny
Land taken un l he experiment ol repreeeniutlve gov being thrown outol employment in the for
war, aud while hundreds nf thouamend, alter or repeal an act bad any ue and relative importance of the act dtr this act is excluded from homeetead ernment In this couotry so far Is a fair shop, factory aad on tbe road. The
sands of tbe young people of all the
effect or should be thought to have any Ho far tbe secretary ha not indicated sntty. In fact very few will now care to nre. In tbe earlier
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the clause waa to forentall attack upon under tbe act. The ouly Information pOMNeation ol tbs same, free of taxea, bv were obtained.
struck with the dry rot and there I no mighty "war against war," Is It not sod
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aad diebeartening thus to havs leaders
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May 2U.
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